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LearningandDevelopmentPolicy 

EYFSSection1 

1.EarlyYearsFoundationStage(EYFS) 

Pippins Preschool is committed totheEarlyYearsFoundationStageStatutoryFrameworkand
itsfouroverarchingprinciples: 
UniqueChild 
Positiverelationships 
Enablingenvironments 
ChildLearnanddevelopindifferentwaysandatdifferentrates. 

1.1Training 
The setting will ensure thatallstaffmembersandvolunteersreceiveuptodatetrainingwith
the EYFS framework and the delivery of the curriculum in ordertoensurethateachchildis
able to progress in all areas of development through a medium that is consistent with the
framework.AsupervisionsystemforPractitionershasbeenputinplaceinordertosupportthis.
(EYFS3.21) 

1.2observationandassessment 
The setting willundertakeregularobservationsandassessmentinordertocreateappropriate
targetsforeachchildandtofeedintoplanningtoensurethatactivitiesarerelevant.Records
willbekeptofeachchild’sprogressagainsttheEarlyYearsOutcomesusingBabysDays. 

1.3Spaceandequipment 
The setting will ensure that the space and equipment available is safe, suitable and age
appropriate and that all areas of Learning and Development are catered for both inside and
outside. 

1.4Keyworker 
Each child attending Pippins Preschool will be given a Key worker who is responsible for
monitoring their learning and development, setting new targets, liaising with parents/carers,
staffandexternalagenciesandensuringthatthechild’sneedsaremetwhilstatthePreschool.
It is our hope that an effective relationship will be built between the keyworker, child and
family.EachKeyworkerwillalsohavea‘buddy’whowillattendthehomevisitwiththemandact
asasecondarykeyworkertoo. 

1.5Childinitiatedandadultledplay 
Pippins and Bramleys is committed to the principle of children learning through play and the
balance of child initiated and adult led play. Children learn by leading their own play, and by
takingpartinplaythatisguidedbyadults.Staffwillrespondtoeachchild’semergingneedsand
interests,guidingtheirdevelopmentthroughwarm,positiveinteraction.Asachildgrowsolder,
andastheirdevelopmentallows,thebalancewillgraduallyshifttowardsmoreactivitiesledby
adults,tohelpchildrenprepareforthemoreformallearning,readyforYear1. 
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1.6Learninganddevelopmentfile 
Progress of each child is monitored and recorded on BabysDays which are maintained by the
keyworker.Thefilesfocusonthe7areasofLearningandDevelopment 

Primeareas: 
PersonalSocialandEmotionaldevelopment 
CommunicationandLanguage 
PhysicalDevelopment 

SpecificAreas: 
Literacy 
Mathematics 
ExpressiveArtsandDesign 
Understandingoftheworld 

Theserecordsareavailabletoviewbyparentsandcarersatalltimesviatheirownpersonallog
in details. Parents are encouraged to contribute to their child’s file and to the child’s ‘Next
steps’targets. 

1.7Twoyearoldassessment 
AfterreviewingtheEYFSin2010atwoyearoldassessmentwasbroughtintotheEYFSwithin
theaimofidentifyingchildrenwhomayrequireadditionalsupportatanearlierage.All2-3year
olds in an Early Years setting must undergo an assessment within the 3 prime areas of
development 
Personal,socialandemotional 
CommunicationandLanguage 
PhysicalDevelopment 
This assessment, which will take place after a settling in period, will be completed by staff
observationduringplayoverseveralweeks.(see2yearoldPolicyformoredetails) 


2.Planning 

2.1.Pippins 
Our short term planning is intended to meet the needs and interests of our children. We
identifyneedsandinterestthroughobservationandpartnershipwithparents. Thismeansthat
wesetupplayopportunitiestocomplimentidentifiedneedsandinterestsi.e.ifachildhasbeen
onholidaywemayhaveanairplaneroleplay.Theimpactofthismeansthatchildrenwillbemore
investedintheirownlearning. 

Shorttermplanningwillalsobeareflectionofwhatisidentifiedinbimonthlychildanalysisto
ensure that areas of development wherechildrenarenotprogressingarebeingidentifiedand
thegapbridged. 

Medium Term planning and longtermplanningisaroundthefestivalsandothereventssuchas
road safety day, ‘healthymefortnight’andmadsciencedayandtheimplementationofBritish
Values. 

2.2Nextsteps 
Thekeyworkerofeachchildwillproduce‘nextsteps’targetscoveringanyareasoflearningand
development,drawnfromtheobservationsmade.Children’sprogresstowardsthese‘nextsteps’
are regularly reviewed and updated to ensure progression. ‘Next steps’ are communicated to
parentsviababysdayswithsuggestionsofwhatthechildrencoulddoathometoo. 

2.3Bramleys 
We aim to produce a range of activities which cover all types of play and are exciting and
stimulatingforthechildren.Westronglybelieveinachild’srighttochoosewhatactivitiesthey
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do, particularly at the end of the school day, however children are encouraged to joininand
experiencearangeofactivities. 


3.Outdoorplay 

“The outdoor environment provides an ideal setting to allow children todevelopthiscuriosity
andbeactiveintheirlearninganddevelopasenseofphysical,mentalandemotionalwell-being,
throughparticipationinarangeofexperiencesandspontaneoussocialinteractions.”Curriculum
forExcellence2005 

Aims 
AtPippins&BramleysPre-schoolandOutofSchoolClub,weaimtoprovideasafe,stimulating
andenablingoutdoorenvironmentwherespaceisusedeffectivelytoenablechildrentoexplore
a broad and balanced curriculum using a range of interesting resources suitable to their
individualneeds. 

ForestSchool 
ForestSchoolsessionsarerunbyE
 mmaClarkr egularlyforPre-Schoolchildren. 
Relevantriskassessmentshavebeenundertakentoensurethesafetyofthechildren.  

RoleofthePractitioner
All staff strive to provide resourcesintheoutdoorenvironment,whichwillenablechildrento
explore the same learning intentions that had been planned by staff for indoor play. The
provision of resources and structuring of the outdoor environment should allow children to
expandontheirinterests,makechoicesandhavethefreedomtoexplorethisstimulatingarea. 

Resources 
Avarietyofresourcesareavailableforstaffandchildrentoselectfromtoprovidearangeof
learningexperiencesacrossthecurriculum. Theseincluderesourcesforphysicalplayeg:bikes,
balance beam, balls etc and a further selection of resources which promote learninginother
curricular areas, eg Understanding oftheworld,expressiveartsanddesignandliteracy,both
staffandchildrenhaveaccesstotheseresourcestochooseastheywish.  

Children are encouraged to be independent in selection and return of resources (throughour
choice book and labelling of the environment) and staff will provide clear rules about tidying
equipmentsothatchildrenknowwhattodo. 

Clothing 
Waterproof clothing is available for children and Practitioners so that they can enjoy all
weather. Oursayingis“inappropriateclothing,notinappropriateweather!” 

Childrenshouldideallybeprovidedwithnamedwellingtonstoleaveatthesetting,howeverthe
settingwillprovidesparesandnochildwillbeexcludedfromthegardenbecauseofnothaving
appropriatefootwear. 


5.ContinenceandPersonalDevelopment 

Continence is aboutpromotinghealthybladdersandbowelsandshouldbeanintegralpartofa
child’sdevelopment. Toilettrainingshouldnotbedelayedtoolongasthenbehaviouralelements
cansabotagetoiletingprogrammes. WethereforeencourageparentsandPractitioners towork
togethertothinkaboutwherethechildiswithlearningaboutcontinence,howbesttohelpthe
childachievecontinenceandtoagreeasuitabletoilettrainingprogrammetobesupportedboth
at pre-school and home. This would be the same policy for children with normal continence
developmentandforchildrenwithspecialneeds. Itisnotourpolicytodiscussanyissuearound
thechildinconnectionwithcontinenceunlessforrewardsandpraise. 



As outlined in the Safeguarding Children policy – only Practitioners with enhanced DBS
clearance or the child’s own parent/carer may attend to the child’s toileting needs on the
pre-schoolpremises.  
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ForinformationonbestpracticeforintimatecarepleaseseetheIntimateCarePolicy. 


Thispolicywasadoptedon:..................................... 

Signedonbehalfofthesetting……………………………………………….. 

Dateofnextreview:........................... 
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